
KTI'DIIKO IVATI'RAI, PIIII.OAO-
Pill".

Old IUM *er found Cooler's hoy 6'nncl-
jiif.in n suspicious position under hi*
l ost apple tree, with a stick in his. hand
sind a certain bulgy appearance about
lis pockets. Having .-ecu red him firmly
)?> the colltir, Kexser shook him up a
hit, Htin ilien aoked sternly what he was
<.«> ing the re.

?Ain't a-doin' nothing,' said Cooley.
'1 raine over vcr to stud v.'

'Thai's entirely 'to thin, 'exclaimed
K< yser.

'Yes, I did; I come over here lo study
about Sir Isaac. We had it in our own
lesson. He was in a orchard and saw an
t.pple lall, and that uiade him invent ihe
'? r; <sl oof uravitat; and 1 catne yet see if
i was so.'

'it won't do, Bonnie,' sni<l Reviser.
'Y<>u re too enthusiastic about Sir

] :tae, and besides what were you going
l«» do wiih the s'iek?"

?With tliis sliekl This vcr stick ! What
vas ] g<>in' tu do with this slick I Why
s bov gave me this slick to liohl for hi <9
while he went on a errand for his aunt.

?And where did that apple core come
iioin there on the ground?'

?That apple core! That one laying
1 here I The oirds are awful oh apples.
1 saw a blackbird drop that there, an' 1
says to myself 1 hem Lirds are just ruining
Mr. Ke\berV apples.'

(\u25a0BOM Til OF ( lit RACTEIt.

I rom the moment a babe, begins (o no-
tice mitounding objects, his character is
ut.der the process of formation; day by
da\ through infancy and childhood, here
ti little and there a little, character grows
with Ihe gron th and sirengthens with
Ihe stiei gib. until, good or bad it be*
comes almobt a coat ol mail. Look at the
model man ol business?prompt, leliabie,
coiißclentous, eool and cxutious, yet clear
headed aud energetic. When do you sup-
pose he developed all these admirable
qualities? When he was a boy. Let us
tee the way in which a boy of leu years
gets up in the morning, works, plays and
studies and we will tell you just about
w bat kind of a man he will make. The
boy who is late at the breakfast table,late
at school?who never does any thing at the
light time, stands a poor chance to be a
prompt man. The boy who half trashes
hi*, lace, hall does his tasks, forget* half
his errauds, half learns his lessons, will
never make a thorough man. The boy
wlw» neglects his duties bo Ihey ever so
small, and then excuses himself by say* j
iug "Oh, I forgot 11 didn't think!" will
never be a reliable man. And the boy Jwho finds pleasure iu ihe pain and euN 1
leriug of weaker things, will uever be a
noble, geuerotif, kiudly mau? a realgeu-
lleuiau.

TUEBOntNCEOF.I TBA3IP,

Some years ago, at West Chester, Pa..
IHred an old man and a beautiful duugb*
ler. ihe latter ot whom wrs addressed by
a voting mau iroiu Wilmington, Del.,
wbone devotion was reciprocated. Find-
ing that the young tnau was a relation of
W. E. Undercook, who was buug for tho
murder of Goss, the father forbade him
lo ctine to the house, and to make Ihe
separatiou sure moved with his daughter
10 the West. The young mau entered
upon a career ofdissipation, and finally
lust week appeared at the farmer's house
in Ohio iu the capacity of a regular
tramp, l egging for bread. The dour, in
reply to his knock, was opened bv his
iormer lady love, who, recoguizing' him.
tell into his arms. A lew moments later
the old father made his appearance ou
the scene, aud not likiug the situatiou,
fell a-foul ot the young man and nearly
beat him lo death, so severelv, indeed,
that his lite is de-paired or, and he is uow
tenderly nursM by the youug lady In her
father's house. In the meantime the old
man has become insane aud ill, aud his
hie is despaired of. Such, at least, is
the romantic story told by a Lebanon
(Ohio) nmrespoudeut of tho Cincinnati
Commercial.

O -

A FKRPKKT 4»ono THE BOOKS. ?One
day a gentleman iu India weut into his
library aud took down a book from the
alielves. As he did so he felt a alight

Kdn iu bis finger, like the prick of a pin.
e thought that a pin liad been stucl- by

some careless person in the cover o t the
book. But sooii his finger began to swell
tlieu his arm, aud Ids whole bodv, and
in a lew days lie died. It was not a pin
among the books, but a small and
ileadly serpent among tl»9 books.
Thev nestle in the loliago of some
of our most fascinating literature; they
?oil arouun 1lie fiowers whose perfume
intoxicates ihe senses. We read; weare charmed with ihe plot of <be storyby 1 lie skill Willi which the characters
are sculptured or grouped, liy ihe
gorgeouaiiijiw of Ilie word) tainting? wehardly loel the pin-prick ofthe evil that

insinuated but it aiiuga and poisous us,
»\ lieu tbe record of human souls is made
up, ou wiiai multitude willbe inscribed.
"Poisoned by the serpents among the

Y. Mercantile Journal.

Do RKKS PAT FAKXKRS. ?Doe* It pay
fai m rs lo keep bees? 1 say, of ooorse it
does. Keeping bees U a pleasant, as well
M a profitable employment. Farmers
cultivate tlw laud upon which grow ail
the sweet flowers?white clover, bucks
wbea;, etc. Tliey aim have a workshop,
in which they or their helpers can iu the
wtumr season when there is little to do,

UM> boxes and hare litem all ready
lor the swarmiug season, and when the
hoitey-mnking and swamuug season
comm. it will be a great pleasure for
some oue of the iauily to take t|» brrs
iu charge aud look a Utile after their in*
teres.*, u*»ruiiig aud cTening. and la the
main, lose no time at aIT, but iu (lie foil
reap a bouulitul harvest oi honey upon
which to Mthe balance of the year.
Yea, iipays farmers to keep Mea, after
wtiich U enjoy the sweets oi ibeir own
labor, lr Carmen ought uot to keep '»mi
Who ought?

??
_

(Congressiuau Alexander Smith, who
was eWed on Tuesday, November 6th.
J*v «j"Hepublicans of life 12th New York

fi
witUu

At LAST
<?§

There 1$ a tobacco market in this county.

SeCaaley & Smith
of CoMrxsr SnoPf. are baying TOBACCO. and
paying for it in ca«li or barter at the very high-
est prices. And also RAW-HIDES, for which
they pay the highest prices.

fill! ST©IB
is the Jim More o!it store trostse, and is filled
with a general stock, sucti as the people need,
which they will sell as cheap as anybody.

'ihey keep everything awl buy everything*
and their purpose is to show the people that it if
their interest to give them a liberal share o,
patronage. They are jusl starticjf in business,
and they lifipe to ftrceced by strict attention
and fair dealing. They ask the people to try
thctn and then of course they can judge foi
themselves.

Notwithstanding thev make a specialty of

e*.

Tdb&cco and 1hue-hides

yet they buy all kinds of country produce..
They wish all to remember that while they

are specially anxious to buy Raw-hides and
Tobacco, yet they desire 10 bay all kinds of
produce. They intend by frequent orders to
keep their stock always full, and by turning,
over often can afford to make small profits.

Oct. 15 1877. Iy.

Clothing! Clothing!!

We would respectfully announce that we IISTC
just opened a large stock, and are receiving
more of*

Fall and winter clothing

which wc are determined to sell as low as the
quality of the foods willadmit, We are manu-
facturing for the custom trade from the best
goods the New York Market affords, which we
keep on hand ready to be cut and inade to fit
on short notice. We hare as good workmen as
we can find in the country and warrant all work
done at our house to give satisfaction. We have
on hand for manufacturing or sale by the yard
cheap cassimeres,satinets and a variety of cloths
for mens and bovs wear from 25cIs per yard
upward. Also Shirts, Collars, Ties, urn-
brellars <fec.

Samples of goods and directions forself meas-
urement 6cnt by mail upon application.

For cloth and clothing go to
F. G. CARTLAND & BRO.,

under Benbow Hall, Greensboro, N. V.

E. S. PARKER,

GRAHAM N. C., -

Attorney at Law,

and In°iheVeda'ral*courts Bdj °l,fa * C°

NEW GOODS,
mo-om.

P. R. HARDEN,
IIv just received a new and well selectedstock of

Ladies dress goods
such U Mack and white Alpaecas, Suitings,Llnnens, Piques, Calico's, bleached and broinlSheeting*, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Bkirt Ele-yaters, cambric and hsmburg Edginirs and In-sertings. Shawls and ButtoilFringe, liunen Collars, Glores and a full Itae ofHosiery. Aton*djm»dc clothing and memwear, consisting of cloths, all wool calmer*.Salem and Kentucky Jean*, flne dress shirts and
S°°J undershirt, and drawers, Collar*, and Cuffs.Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Ladle. Zeigler
morocco and cloth Gaiters. A flne assortment
of Hardware aid CuUery, sole,
upper Leather, Bu*g» Harness. Sadies, Bridles.Halters, Hame-Striugs, Collars, bugsy Whips,Cuba and New Orleans Molaseea, Bacon. Lani

isssts
sm»Wing Tobaoeo, ClMra. a /ml line of Laun-dry and Tollot Soaps, Extracts and Perfumery
Jaynes and Ayera Patent Medicines, Bocheei
German Syrupaed Greens Awcust Flower.Planters Pride Plow and Plow Cat tines.Crockery. Glaaa and Karthemware!^

Indeed anj artlde usually kept in a first classgeoeral merchandise. Allof whicL will be sold
for e*sh or country produce.We will make it to your interest to call andExamine our stock before purchasing.

Odo. 39th| 1879*

Jkimmmmtm Vrnmmtr,

G enrge W Loag. as sdmh of
Joe. & McMarray

«a
J. J. Turner and wife Mary t, Special' JK. K. Hints aad wifa, Caliie

°pea "

' 1
fcSKlt7Z2£i ??\u25a0»
wife-, Isabella, C. C. MaMar-
ray aad John A. McMarray.

wtafc of Uls Ipteatate.
* »««-

P«|i and that he is a Boa resident of the
SSit 1 Plication hereof be?** UThk
nuMivß weeks, la flea of ptraoaal service »f

Sawyer, aad ifhe shall fall to answer for twenty ooe days afterthe explrationof such publicaiijn judgemententered aaainstkbaT

"te'W "\u25a0 .

A.TATS, a ac.
Alamance county.

-

White Lead, Ready Mixed Painta, Linseed

eaa lad the ben stock and cheapest
goods at SCOTT & DONHELL'B. 1 *

THE NEW YORK !

Weekly Atlas

Send Serenty-FlTe Cents and

Receive It for

CXISTE YEAR

It is an cight-p«ege, forty-eight column paper.
| issued Wednesday morning, and contain: all the

latest newt" up to the time of issue, together with
! a vast amount' of literary matter, Comprising '

articles on

AGRICULTURE, MINING
MASONIC NEWS,

FASHION antl
SOCIETY GOSSIP,

MARKET REPORTS, etc.,
making it essentially the Journal for the

HOilE AND FJRESIDE

The Agrlc*iltnral Department

is a special feature, presided over by an able,
experienced agriculturist, well-known among
the fanning community, and his vie'.s's arc
valuable to the millions of tillers of the soil in
this large country. '

The Masonic Department

is an interesting feature to the fraternity, who
in many instances desire to know what is going
on outside their own neighborhood of interest to
Masons. The

Market Reports
in which almost all persons are interested, arc
reliable, and furnish valuable information to the
producer as well as to the consumer.

THE STORIES
?

many of them illustrated, are from the pens of
our best authors, and are good reading for all
members of a famllv.

The EDITORIAL COLUMNS are presided
over by gentlemen of culture and experience,
and, while treatir.g fearlessly all subjects of
interest, nothing will be published calculated to
wound the feeling of any class of readers.

The immense circulation enables us to place
the price within the reach of every family in
the U. 8. The subscription may begin at any
time?counting from sending of lite first number

Only 75 centa a year,
At this low price no one can afford to be

without it.
As an inducement for

Post Masters

and others to get lip clubs, we make the follow-
iujr liberal offer?

Any person sending a club of Ten or more for
one year, can retain 2o cent* from each sub-scription remiting to us 50 cents for each nameand a copy of the paper will be sent weekly tc '
all of said subscribers, postage paid, for one year

It is not necessary for all the fiames to be
add res bed to the same office.

Agents. y

a cannot do better than canvass for

THE NEW YORK

Weekly Atlas
THIS IS THE SEASON

DO NOT WAIT!
COMMENCE AT ONCE!

Remit by Pott Office Order or Registered
letter to

THEKEW YORK

Weekly Atlas
? Spracc St. N. T.

TO THE

Traveling Public

Graham Hotel

at Graham, K . <?. Iam now having the bofld-

house which will be in every respect first class
wlth the very bettss «E a-* - Js r

Jiirssr*"?'"'
Give me a trial and Iguarantee that von wino« aw»y r°° wUI

s«i*. wih una. r. p. pcgh,
, _ Trwr.

SINGER
YamiJy sewing macldne

Barely Abend is Sale*, mf all
Competitor*.

THOSE WHO USE THEM

speak in high terms of their merit

Machines Made Especially for
TAILORS. SHOE NAKBm.

AND HARNESS MAKERS.

WHICH ARE UNSURPASSED
We are prepared to sell on

Monthly Instalments
for country produce, good note? or cash at a

lew pi ice. "a* may best'suit the purchaser.
Do not buy a sewing machiue until you have

tried the BIN6EH
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

(ireenslx* <>, N C.
a F. G. CARTLAND, Manager.

m¥dioal"
am»

Drug Notice.

Ihereby bee: to notify the public tbat I ahull
keep in uiy Drug store at Company Shops, at all
times, a full store Drugs and Medicines of the
beet and purest, bought, at low prices for cash,
of the very best whole-sale and importing houses,
and will sell reasonably iow.
Ihave also employed a thorough,

COMPETENT. EXPERIENCED
DBUGGINT,

who will sleep at the store, and wait on custo-
mers at all hours,'day or night.
I will in the future devote"myself to the prac-

tice of my profession and solicit patronage. I
have had an experience of twenty-Sve years
active practice, and will attend calls promptly
at alt times , and charges shall be at all times
and iu all cases moderate.

JOHNS. MURPHY, M. D.
Co. Shops, Alamance Co. N. C.
Oct sth 1878.

A LACE JEWELRY STORE

I :
' 1

Yy
T B. FARRAR, '
OPTICIAN, IVATCH-mAKK

AND JE WELEJt, AND

AND DEALER IK
WATCnS. CI;OCKN, JCVKiRV

Sliver Ware; Bridal Presents, Solid
Rings, Walking Canes,

Gold Pens, &c.

? GREENSBORO, N. C.

Whirl will he wl< cheap

SSlMlil
The Dead

-
_.

.___
1

[ deal in American and Italian

Harble Moasßeats
c

and Hear] stones

t wonld inform the pnblic that I am pre-
pared to do work as

Cheap as any yard in

the State,

AND: GUAKANTEE PFRFECT

SATISFACTION. .

Parties living at a dlsUnce will save money
by set. dine to me for PRICE LIBT and
DRAW INGB. To persons making up aflub of six or mv.re, Ioffer tUe

I <s ?»

; Most liberal induce-
: *-y ments,
and on application will forward deafens

Ae? or visit them in peison

Any kind of marketable prod DM
taken inexchange for work.

8. C. ROBERTSON,
ORRKMBHORO, K. C.

Uean make money factor at work for us
thaw anything else. Capital not requir-

start you. IIS per day at hone
made by the industrious. Men, women, and
boys and girls wanted everywhere to work
for us. Now la the time. Costly outfit and
terms free. Address TBUI dc Co., ANGELA,
Milne.

Dr.lf! F.

Win attend call* in /tamaaee and adjoining
counties. Address;

Haw Hirer P. O
». C. R. R

HIGH SCHOOL

H. C. TEAGUE, Piincrpal.

The fifth session of this School will re-oper
on the Ist Monday in Ausrust next, and continue
twenty Tuition fromss to 20 dolars pe 1
session. Board, including lis- hts aud washing
from *6 to $7 per month. For any additio»ia
information, address the Principal, Kock Creel

' NOTICE.
~

E

ITaving qualified as administrator on the es-

tate of L. A. Fugleman deceived, 1 will offei
for sale at the late residence of s ud deceased

OCTOBER THE 4th 1878
at pjblicauction, for cash, the personal prop
crty belonging to said estut", consisting in par
of the following to wit: 4 head of horses. 14
head of cattle, 10 bead of sheep, 25 head of togi
' four horse wagon, 1 two horse wagon, 1 twe
horse carriage and harness, 1 buggy, 1 sctl
black smith tools, 1 still, and fixtures, wheat
hay, tftraw, house-hold and kitchen furniture

[j and other articles not mentioned.
U Allpersons indebted to s;iid estate must mak(

e immediate payment and those holding claim#
airainst said estate must present them on oj

' before the Ist day of April 1879, or this notice
' will be plead in bar of reeovery.

Sale to begin at 11 o'eloek A. M.
A. C. COBLE, Admr.

p Sept. 14 th 1878.

" R. W. Glenn & Son
i
6

J
S 1 '

Keep constantly on hand at their store hi
he Benbow House, a full stock of

Brngs, Toilet Articles

Paints, Glass, Chemicals,

TRUSSES AND SUPPmtERjS

i
,

\u25a0 j
thing found ia a first class Drug

FRESII AND CHEAP.

illage aad Ceaatrr Merchant* Tal>«

ITetlee,

mm
Highest 'Award at The Cen

tenniai

Diploma of Honor and Meda

of Merit, fo«

Crand. Iprlrtt A Square

PIANOS.
?-£?JP n"ciP al points of superiority in the
STIEFF Pianos are brilliant singing quality
of tone, with great power? evenneti of touch
throughout the eutire scale, faultless action,
nnsnrpassed durability, and unexcelled
workmanship.

A large variety of Second-hand Pianos,
ofall makers, constantly in store, and rang

ing In prices from ft7s to t3OO.

We are also Sole Agents for the Southern
"'. 1 ' ;

States of the

4 'Matchless' Burdett

Organs,

The Best BOW made,

\u25b2 fan supply of every style constantly m
atore, aad sold on the omt liberal term*.

For Terms and lUn»trated Catalogues of
Piano* and Organs, address

OilAS. M. BTIEFF,
Ho 9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTDtOIUt, MD.

J. T. CROCKER,
ATTOBNBV AND CttIKaLLOB

AT LAV,

Atkeboro, If. C.,
'\u25a0'Wi&M

SCOTT A CALDWELL,
Gunaaono,'

AfociaieCounati.

Practices la the eeorte of Kaldoiph and
and adjoining eoaattea.

in
attention giVea to the coilec

Cheap! cheap!!
As Assignees ofDaniel Worth h«?t

are now selling his large ' ankru Pt, *e

Stock of Goods
lh" "mM '«>»«..

Must b Sold j
and turned into money at once. vit.hn»« J
to their co-t. The stock is lnrV a
of almost everything usually found in a S3?tore. Itwill pay all t, examine for theffland get snch articles as they uiar nJrt ?

?
they have an opportunity to do so awL,
prices now put upon them. low

Cash Down
\

1 . ]? the necessary terms. Tie entire stuck mwi be close? out.
Ready-made Clothing, Dry Goods, Hardw»«: Boots and Shoe*. Hats, frotSonn, CrockmLadies Hats, and very many other article* ,il

i put down to prices that will sell them riJklaway. .
...

*1

| j r , J- M. WORTH

I July 10th 1878. J. A. McCAULET. j
| I

Ipropose to furnish the Graham and Con I
| pany Shops-market with nice fresh beef *1I prices as reasonable as can be afforded 1

Persons having good beef cattle to sell will d<J> well to let me know.
Iwill be at COMPANY SHOPS on

Monday and Friday I
venings of each week, aud at Ghauam on

TUESDAY AND SATURDAY I
mornings of each week, certain, ,

A. A. ANDREWS, \u25a0
June 4. tf.

NELLYS* Friend Plows 111 BCOTT * DOW

Do you know where to buy ready made midfl
clothing? Why, at Company Shops, from 1

J. Q. GANT & CO. \u25a0
Do you want to buy buggy trimmings? GouH

the Bhops to
J. Q. GANT& CO. I

WaTit to bur your wife a dress? You can bfl
anything you want by going to

J. Q. GANT& CO. I
Tbi i is the time to fixfor canning; fruit

havn t got the jars and cans. You can get jmS
what you need from

J. Q. GANT A CO. I
Tools are needed for carpentering aud

the farm, l'ou can be supplied l>v
J. Q. GA>TT &CO. I

Bound to have shoes, and you ougiit f»
them whete thev are cheapest aud best,
the yellow store at Co. Shops.

J. Q. GANT & CO. |

family groceries are a necessity?Sugar.
fee and molasses can't be done without CetH
eerning these articles enquire of

J. Q. GANTA- CO. I
("an TOU spare anything offthe farm? Take

to the Shops to
J Q. GANT& 00. \u25a0

IN 1 HE PBOI ITKCOURT,

Alamance CtutT'l

In the matter of tbe last will) _\u25a0
and tastanient of Wm. Wells. ) caveat to

In this matter itappearing to the satisfwj®
of the court that Solomon Wells one of
heirs at law and devifees of William
not i, resident bf this State: It is ordered m
notice of this caveat be made upon tbe V
Solomen Wells by publicaii in in The Ala*a*J
Gleaner, a newspaper published in the tows \u25a0
Graham, weeklT, for six sutctissive weeks.
that he a:>peau and show cause why
should not be set aside and declared null aud
And that ifhe fail foappear and show
expiration of seid time judgment shall b«

pro vonft-M*o as to him.
Dose at office this 34th )

June 1878. \
aTiJ

C. 8. C. and Probate

Scott &Doonefl
Graham N C I

Dealers in

»»r «o«Dn.
HARVVJIRB, HATH, J

?TMI,,UIT, '
«n, OBIJCSS, MB*1* I
VIRBt.

?TVtr 4M5

in TBIw?i
? AL

Joeaph Tate, Itaffin P. MUehdl
Margaret and others.

William Tate. James Tate, Heiraj» , M

James Tate, ?Amem.Mmmbm,
deuce unknown. heirs at law of

aamee, Bimbert, aexeaand residence
and others ifothers there be J
under tbe will of Joeeph Ta 1
are noareaidente of tbe State jfl

Thisia a proceeding toed"
described ia petition for
property has Wen sold aad
tea made his report, aad a j*
mat ion ia now peading: and ifo«9*v« jM
is not filed within ten days after
at tbia aotiee bj pabiicatioa. as
in all things be eontirmed, *Jd_? <9
to be made to the purchaser. j
ia Graham tbia tbe fcb ofA*^, gj


